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Tha Weather

Showers tonight and Wednes¬
day Stronc north and northw»nt
winds reaching Kale force.
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Rain Fails to Damp
Ardor of Listeners
EnjoyingRadio Here

trowel Applaud* IYrform¬
er* at Daily Advance Sta¬tion WKBIv While Other*Telephone Appreciation
SPECIALS TONIGHT

^ My*teriou* "Hot Six'* I*I'roniiHcd, Together WithSelections hy well KnownSingers and Other*
To an accompaniment of patter-~Ing raltr; which kept most of the

crowd away but did not Interferewith radio reception at home. TheDally Advance Station WKHCibroadcast Its second program lastnight, from the Alkrama Theatre.Elizabeth City talent, white andcolored, gave a variety of musicalselections and novelties that wonenthusiastic applause from thecrowd in front of the footlights,and ready appreciation from thehundreds of listeners In private,homes here.
Evidence of this latter enjoy¬ment of the program was forth¬coming in abundant measure.Miss Mae Forbes, of the staff ofthe Alkrama. received a swift suc¬cession of congratulatory tele¬phone messages which began alittle while after the program be¬gan at 8:45 o'clock, and continuedfor 40 minutes. There were 43 ofthe calls, shw stated afterward.Vocal solos by Miss Martha PatArchbell and Mrs. Arthur Pad¬gett. Smith's Jazz Boys, a coloredquartet, and Ilobert Lee. coloredbuck and wing dancer who wonuproarious applause last night,will be on the program tonight.)beginning at 8:30 o'clock, andagain at 11. Also, a brief Intro-1ductory address by Attorney J.B. Leigh Is scheduled. Mr. Leigh¦was to have spoken last night, bulln slight indisposition prevented.Sidney Shepard, announcer forthe station, also promine* anotherattraction for tonight.a myster¬ious "Hot Six." Asked for details,he grinned broadly and let It goat that.

l^st night's radio entertain¬ment began with a selection,"There's Everything Nice AboutYou," by the Alkrama TheaterOrchestra. Next came Jack Hund¬ley, baritone soloist, with Z. C.Wagoner as piano accompanist.He sang, "On the Itoad to Man-dalay" and "The World Is Waitingfor the Sunrise," and was accord¬ed a big ovation.
The Carolina Merrymakers. Jazzartists par excellence, under di¬rection of Leo Lewis, then regaledthe listening throng with "CrazyWords, Crazy Turn-/* "Dawn ofTomorrow" and "Here or There."They, too. won much applause.William H. Hamlll. tenor soloistwho played his own accompani-1ments. then sang "Me anil MyShadow" and "C' est Yens." re¬ceiving the warm approval of theaudience.

After another selctlon, "nosesof Plcardy." by the Alkrama The¬atre Orchestra, the Big Four, col¬ored melodlans, filed solemnly on¬to the stage. They were attiredresplendently in blue serge coats.high standing collars and whiteknickers. The crowd cheered lust¬ily
The Big Four opened up withtheir elasslo. "Dawgone Dor." re¬ceiving a degree of applause that'.purred them to redoubled effortsw 1n their n«'xt number, "Jones Stole(Continued on page 4)

Firemen of State
Invade Greensboro
Oreenaboro. Augit*t 28.(AP),

-.With over 2.not firemen and
.visitor* here for the scflalon* and
ihe tournament feature*, the fort-1
leth annual convention of the State
Flremen'a Afl*oc1atlon of North
Carolina not under way thl* morn-

Inc. ft wait expected the number
of vlfljtora to the convention
¦would exceed 8.000 by night.

The hfifllnem aeairlona of tho
convention beRan at 10 o'clock,
with President A. L DlikMt,
Aflhevllle. In the chair. There were
welcome* by Mayor E. B. Jeffrey*.
for the city, Paul C. Llndley for
the chamber of commerce, and R.
I). Dnugla* for the local firemen.'
Oeorge McNeill, of Fayettevllle,
wan Hinted for the r*»*pon*e The
formal opening se**lon will be
lild and th'> final taurine** aeaalon
will he held Wedn»»*day morning,
when officer* will he cho*en and
the next meeting plar#» *el«*ct«»d.

Thl* afternoon a gigantic *ireci
pageant will he held, with all t'ie

VVlMlilng fire companle*. mm'' with
J equipment and aom** with float*
Jpartlrlp i' In*. Wedne*day after¬
noon a big barbecue will be givenj
Ihe vlallor* at the local firemen'*;clnb. Thursday will be devoted I
pxclualvely to

* .1i

Radicals Die After
Seven Years Delay
And Agitation

Hoston, August 23 (AP)
Nlrola Sncco and Hartolomeo Van¬
zettl. radical*. In «whose behalf
there ha* bepn world-wide aglta-
tlon today paid with their live*
for the murder of which they were
convicted six years ago.

They died calmly shortly _atter
midnight In the electric chair at
the CharWtown state prison, pro¬
tecting their Innocence of the
crime, affirming their belief in
anarchy and refusing the benefits
of religion.

In his native tongue, Sacco,
shouted:."long live anarchy" as
he sealed himself In the death
rhalr. "I am an Innocent man"
were among the last words of Van-
xettl.

The two were convicted of kill¬
ing Frederick A. Parmenter. pay
master and Alexander Rerardelll,
guard and robbing them of $15.-
776.f»l on a street at South Rraln-
tree. Massachusetts, April 15,
1920.

Celestlno Madelros, sentenced;
for the murder of a Wrentham!
bank cashier, preceded to the|
chair by a few minutes the twoj
men whom he had attempted to
save by n confession that he was
pre«ent at the crime of which they
were convicted and that neither
Sacco nor Vmzettl was there. This
confession was used as the banls
for a motion for a new trial hut
was discredited.

IJp to the hour set for the ex¬
ecution, and even later the 7 year
legal struggle to save the lives of
Sacco and Vanzettl, had continued.
When every court and legal re¬
source had been exhausted de¬
fense attorneys still strove to find
new means of gaining a respite
for the condemned men. Four at¬
torneys hastening by automobiles
to WllllamHtown to lay an appeal
for stay before Justice George W.
Anderson of the United States
Circuit Court, turned back only;
when they heard by telephone that
Madelros and Sacco already had
been executed and that the fate of
Vanzettl was a matter of minutes.
Then at last the defense counsel
finally admitted defeat.

CRIPPLE CLINIC
HERE SATURDAY
The third orthopedic clinic In a

s«*rien of 12 undertaken by the
State Hoard of Henltli, under
tli. Rotary ami KIwnnlH club of
Ellttheth City. Ml tha Itotary
Hubs of Hertford and Edenton.
will be held at the Elisabeth City
Hospital on Saturday. Dr. J. S.
Haul, of the staff of the State
Orthopedic Hospital at OaRtonia,
will be In charge. Dr. daul ha*
directed the two preceding clinics
held here, and Is retarded an one
of the best surgeons In his line
in the South.

Crippled children and adults
from all th»- counties In the Al¬
bemarle District are Mine urged
to attend the clinic. The exam¬
inations by Dr. Caul are free, but
treatment in not. except In the
caso of tho*e unable to pay for It.
In the latter Instance, the cost
I* borne by the county In which
the patient Ih a resident.
The ltev. A. II. Outlaw, County

welfare officer, who ha* been
Identified actively with the clinics
since they were begun here on Sat¬
urday. June 25. announces that 60
to fifi persons have availed them¬
selves of the opportunity It of¬
fer*. Mr. Outlaw estimates that
at leant mi will be on hand for
the clinic Saturday.

One Man Dead And
Whole Town Gone
Holrnmb. Ml**.. Augu*t 28.

(API.One man lost his life, and
virtually the entire hutlne** dl*-
trlrt of Itolcomb wa* destroyed
early today by fire that leveled
nine of the town's 11 business
houses with an estimated lo*^^,
. 75,000.

Murphy Shoemaker, owner of
the store* wan overcome hy *moke
while removing merchandise from
the building and suffered fatal
hump before he could be dragged
to *af»ly.

Turner* Mercantile Company
and a building housing, the depot
and bank were the only building*
In the hu*lne** miction left *tand-
In*.

Our dramatic appreciation
seem* to be improving No long¬
er do th«y dress Hamlet In plus-
fonrs to provs that h« was craiy

BODIES RADICALS
TO RE TAKEN ON
TOUR OF COUNTRY

Boston. August 23 (AP>.
The bodies of Nicola Sacco and
Bartolomeo Vanzettl. are to be
taken In specially constructed
caskets through the cities of the
east. This was announced by the
Sacco-VanzettI defense committee
today.

First they are to He In state at
the committee headquarters on
Hanover street In the north end of
thla city. When they are turned
over to the committee by medical
examiner McGraih. The visits to]
various cities might extend as far
as Chicago, it was added.
The body of Madelros who was

executed with them will be de¬
livered to a New Bedford under¬
taker. This Is at the request of
his mother.
The Charlestown district and

all other parts of Boston were
quiet today.

News of Execution
Received Quietly

New York. August 23.(AIM.
Announcement of the execution of
Sacco and Vanzettl was received
quietly by crowds that gathered
In public squares and before news-!
paper bulletin boards in many
cities after a day of unceasing
police vigilance and general un-,
easiness.

At midnight at Union Square
New York where police estimated
12.000 persons had gathered, pla¬
cards reading "Sacco murdered."
"Vaniettl murdered" were posted
by a socialist newspaper when
word of the Execution was re¬
ceived. but the crowd dispersed
quietly shortly IhilWlfU'r. hr
Boston crowds that filled th«
streets before word of the execu¬
tion In silence.

Dispatches from various cities
told of a day of unremitting watch¬
fulness. with public and seml-pub-
11c buildings, transportation and
public service facilities under
heavy guard.

They told for the most part of
strike ca^ls that received little
response of ms&s meetings, ani¬
mated but orderly which were dis¬
persed In the main without trouble
though a Pennsylvania stato
trooper was shot and killed in
Acmetonla, Penna., and scores of
Sacco-Vanxettl sympathizers were
arrested In various cities.

Indiana Historian
Interested In Dare
The world Is sitting up and tak¬

ing notice of the historic and oth¬
er attractions embodied in the an¬
cient iBle of Roanoke nnd else-
Iwhere In this part of North Car¬
olina. as Ir evidenced by a letter
received by Attorney Walter L.
Cohoon, of this city, from It. K.
Slmms. professor of history In
Oakland City College, Indiana.

Professor Slmms writes for in¬
formation as to highway routes
snd other means of access to Roa-
noke Island.the Virginia Dare
country, as he terms it. In his let¬
ter, he explains that he addressed
Mr. Cohoon because of having
read In the News A Observer that
he was to have be«*n the principal
speaker at the annual Virginia
Dare celebration on the Island.

In the hope of following up a
suggestion by Dr. Richard Dillard.
of Edenton. that valuable histori¬
cal data might he obtained by ex¬
cavations at the site of Old Fort
Raleigh.data that conceivably
might disclose t|ie fate of the lost
John White colony.Interested In¬
dividuals here already are plan¬
ning step* to bring the matter to
the attention of historical research
organizations.

Should such data he uncovered,
It Is felt here thst the find would
be one of the most momentous
events historically since the
founding of the United States.

Demonstrations In
Scores of Cities

New York. Aunu*t 23.(AD.
Demon*! rat Ion* In behalf of Rnrro
and Vaniettl wer* atnxed before
and after their oiecutlon
varlou* Kuroponn and South
American cltlet.

At Oenera manlfeatant* after
marching on Iwl Tnltnd State*
Consulate and being beaten off by
the police. broke window* of the
great hall of the library of the
league of Nation* Palace.

Froih th® palace the crowd*
went tA the American agency of
two picture theatre* nhowlnst
American film* and began to at¬
tack It. Stream* of water bad t*»
be played on the demonatrator* be¬
fore they could be dl*per*ed An
onlooker wa* killed by a atray
gullet.
The Genera correapondent of

the exchange Telegraph Co. In
!<ondon In hi* rer*lon. *ald fiv»*
thousand peraon* took part In the
riot Inn, attacking and badly
datftaglBg^merlcan *hopa. Twenty
fw» pertoV Injured.

Lita Gets Divorce And Children

Mr*. LIIn <Jivy Cliaidln «ii Mondnv divorced her famous liUAtiand Charlie. and ohtnliM-il the runlody
of h«»r rhildmi. Thin kIiowh Litn (at lln- l«-ft I holding lu-r son Sydney; at tin* rlnlit In l.liaH mother,
Mr*. Splcrr. witli Charlie, Jr., in li* r lap.

Last View of Missing Girl and Plane

Tlils< in the Ian! picture of thp I'edlar-Doran plain-, taken Junt before the plane Hped out of hIkIiI over
tli<> I'nrlfir. Il wa* taken by an NEA Sepvlre photographer from a s pcciully chart* red plane. Arrow
pointh to Ml** Doran at the win dow.

Hertford People
Reach Seattle
From China

Hertford. Auk. 23.. Mr. ami
Mrs. I.. W. Norman nave received
a teleuiam from (heir daughter,
Mm. 1*. K. White announcing !».*
naff arrival of Mr*. White and h« r

husband. H«'V. I*. B. White at
Seattle on yi'ilcrday, They are «

perted to r« acli home Friday of
this week. Ilev. Mr. and Mrx.
White have hern enlaced In mis-)
slonary work In China.

Widow and Deputy
On Trial Thursday
Greenville. S. C.. Aiiaaat 23

(AIM .The widow of Sheriff Ham
I), Willi*, and his chief deputy
will ro on trial Thursday morn
In* Jointly on charges of murd'T -1
In it him near hi* aaraae here late
ioq the night of Jnne 11th.

Trlnl wa< net veaterday after a

grand Jury had Indicted both
They have been at liberty on bond
ulnoe their nrre«t* h abort time
tapart after tho myaterlnu* Nlayinc

(X)U)NRL 9HERRIIX
II.L AT ASIIKYIMi:

Afihevilln. AUK. 23.. (AIM
Col. Clarenc (> Kherrlll, city
'manager of Cincinnati who ha*
l»een III In a hospital here for sev¬
eral day*, wan pronounced In a
*erioux condition today bjr l»H|
phy*lclan> who dlai<no*cd hi*
malady a* nicer of the atontach.
complicated by intmtlnnl hem¬
orrhage. Colomi rrill und< r-
wrnt a blood transfusion Mil*
mornlna. ordered by his physi'
ci*n* in an attempt to *tr(-titMh< n
hi* extremely weakened condition

A conclave of oftteopath* dl*-'
covered thai goTf Hrramhle* the'
.pine. Not to mention the vocah-;
IttUry. # I

Seaplanes Assured And
Governor Expected At
Columbia Celebration

Col II III Mil. Am- 23.. (SpecialI
Willi I wo n«*aplaner. <l»-r in lt«-ly

nHHiir««l and with CoiigronHinan
Lindsay Warren. Governor Mr-
I<esin, Pranrlft It. Winston, Frank
I'aKe ami Frank Kni:l*-r (in tlif
day's program, plana arn rapidly
taklnc xhape for the fcreat roa<l
and l>rldK<- oi'lelirat Ion hero on
September 7.

The evrni m irks Iho formal op¬
ening of the Main bridge aeronn
t ho Huppernoni: River. Kvery
Bpeaker on Ilir» program ban defi¬
nitely promised lo br here except
lh«' governor. Tin- committee In
waiting anxloiiHly to hear from

lilt* pxct-lh-nr)*.
A Krnnu parad<> ilfpictliic the

hlntnry TyrrHI County will op-
"n tlu> cv«-iit. FIoiiIh about 40 In
nunilx-r will r<*pr<-H«»nt **vi»ry Im-
porinnt period In Tyrrell'* IiIn-
torjr.
An Agricultural float will nr-

rpinlnt vMHni: throne* Willi the
wonderful agricultural achleve-
¦vnt* of HiIh county.

Tyrrrtl County will feed (ht|
great throng that |* expected In!
Columbia «n September 7. A, J.I
Cabnon In chairman of the com->
mlttce anrl nil old linn- barbecue
will he Included In tin* day'n menu.

Lakeland Aviators Hurricane Keeping
Hop Off to Detroit Redfern at Home
I«nk<-lund. Fin August 2.1.;

<AI'i Mm< Ituth Kld'-n and
fleorko H'*ldemnn. boih of Lake-'
land, koppcd off at 7:40 A. M.
today In their Waco airplane for
Dfttrolt where th«*y will te«t a
Btlnaon Monoplane preparatory toi
attomptlng a non-ntop Npw York-!
Pftfla fiinht

HATfW MCI I "it OPRXIM
I OI NTV H IIIf;ll M'HDOio

Dato« for thr nponlni of th«*i
County'* threo larire consolidated
hl*h *rhoo|< have b«'on deform Inert
upon. It wa« announced Tueaday
by Covity sup' rlilosdvit m r
Jennlnas Central and N^wland
lll*h School* will tv-Jtln the term.
Ofl Monday. ItplMbfff ?». and,
Wotf>lc«vllle on the follow ntr M<in-!
day. the 12th Preparation'* for1
opening program* aro In pro*rcM,L
and the«o will h»« mnniinwd *» i4m»I
early future. according to Mr
JenalBCa.

Itrunftwlck. fia.. An gum 23.
(AP) .Tropical hurricane severalj
hundred mile* oik In the Atlantic,j
moving with growing Intensity
northwest wa r«l toward the wa-f
hoard. held Paul R*»<|r«T»*f« "Port.
of nrunnwlck" landlocked as th«;
young filer awaited morn favorable
wi-ath'-r conditions liefora hopping'
off on hi* proponed flight to lira-1
tu. I
The offshore disturbance forced

abandonment of plan* for start of
the Mouth American Journey thl*
morning.

The postponement indicated a

rl'-lay of si-vera! days. according to
Paul Varn«r, general flight com-
mltteo chairman.

I.at*»*t advice* from I.on Angole*
ItwlUatM thai Charlie Chaplin ha*,
amended the word to "lltagra-f
tlon."

Four P!anes Ready
On Curtis Field
For Flights

Curtis Field. New York. Ann.
23 (AIM.Crnomi'd for ovor-
Ri'ta fllnhts. fout airplanes, In one
of which lis barkers hope in lower
I ho record fur encircling the
Klohc, today stood In varloutt
stages of preparation on thla Long
Island flying field.
The newest arrival to the gath-

jerlng uulaxy of seeker* after fl>-
llug honorM |s the Stlnson-Detroltcr
monoplane, I'rlde of I>etrolt In
(which Kdward F. Schlee. Detroit
jhiislness man anil William Ilrock.
pilot, expect to hop off at dawn to.
morrow for Ilarhor Grace, New
Foundland, on the flrxt Ii>k of

j their Journey around the world.
Schlee and Itrock flew the

[plane here yesterday for a check¬
up of Its Instruments before mak-
|lnu a hop to Ilarhor Crace where
II hey will a wait -fjvttnrble" weather
for a take-off for London, their
firs' scheduled stop.
The present tilolie circling re-

cord is 2K day*. 14 hours and :t0
(minutes and was established last'
year by Kdward S. Kvan*. another!
Detroit business man and Linton
JWelh: newspaper correspondent!
'who used airplanes, rnllroads and
steamships.

Adjustments of Instruments on
the Hllnson-Detrolter, Sir J«din
CarlinR in which Captain Terrenre
iTully and l.t. Jas. MedCalf. will
attempt a hop from l,omlon On-

jtarlo to l^indoii. Kiiulnnd whn <.*-
Ipected to be completed toda>.
They also plan to Hart at dawn
tomorrow for Ontario stopping at
Detroit for a final checkup of
their plane.

Mcanwhlln unfavorable wlimi
1 again prevented a take-off of the
IFokker monoplane Old Glory.
which Lloyd W. H«-rtaud and
JilliP'J* P. Hill nlan to fly to Home

| The fourth plane Is that In
which Captain Kene Foncke ex-
Ipeels to hop to Europe next
month. His plane Ih a Sikorsky
twin motored biplane and Is the
|largest of the four. It will be
'called the City of Paris and Lt.
l.awrenre W. Curtiri. U. 8. N will
.serve an navigator. The plane Is
1 expected to !»«. ready for Its first
Itest flight this week.

Holders of Offices
In Bank Building
Enter Protest

Professional men occupying .of¬
fice* in the Carolina Hank Ilulld-
Ing were circulating a petition
anions themselves Tuesday for
presentation lo the owner* of the
building. requentlng thai the
ticket booth of the Carolina Thea¬
tre. ftlluated at present at the en¬
trance to the arcade, he moved to
the rear of the passenger eleva-
tors In the building.
The contention of the objectors}

In that the booth now tends not
only to block tho way to the ele-j
valor*. e*peciully durliiK matinees,
but also Is calculated to give the
stranaer an ImpresHlon that the.
arcade U Intended merely an an
entrance to the theatre. They!
hold that. Iimofar an the theatre!
In concerned. It would fare JuNt a*
well with th»» booth farther back,
while they would faro a deuce of'
a lot better.

Homo of the occupants of office*
In the building are *ald to have
Rone to the point of threatening
to move out altogether If the
change I* not made, and appar¬
ently all wl*h the booth moved.I
a* wa* Indicated by remark* on
tho Nubject made to a repre*enta-i
itlve of The Dally Advance who
spent Nome time In the building
Tuesday morning.

C. !>. Huckner. manager of the
new Carolina Theatre, |* keeping
a* completely out of tho contro-
ver*y a* the office occupants will
let him. In discussing the situa¬
tion, he advanced the view that
the booth wnNn't hurling anybody,
a* far aN he could see, and that
Its present situation wa* worth a

great deal to the theatre. Ho evi¬
denced a disposition to be guided
In the matter by the wl*hes of the
owner* of the building

OutNlder* sre Inclined to vh-w
tho *11 list Ion much a* a tempest In
n tca|Mit.

Hurricane Is Off
The Carolina Coast
Washington, Auk. 23.. CAI*I

The Weather Bureau's general
forecaae for todsy sey*
"Tho tropical dlNturhanco

which Is of ureal Intensity and at-
t««nd«'d by hurricane wind* n««ar
Its center 1* recurring to th«'
northward. Im-Iok central In sp-
proximate Istltude 31 12 loncl
Iode 7i 1-2. it win ettiie danger-1
oiis wind* off the coast from Cape
llatteras to Nsntucket."

Hlorm warning* are displayed
on the Atlantic coast from Wll-
mlngton, N. C.. to Itoston.

Navigators figured the center
of he disturbance to l»e about
2T,H mile* nouthfast of Cape L6ok
out, North Carolina

LEARN LESSONS
FROM DOLE RACE
ACROSS PACIFIC

In*|H'<'tnr Drrlurin More
Ailiw|iiati- IV»li Should be
Maili' uiiil I .ami Planes
Not Allowed to Try
NO ONE RI.AMKI)

Exlrnili'd lti-|M>rl Will l>e
Made to tin- (iovcrnoient
by Itmpeetor; l.ittle Hope
of rinding I'lutie*
San Frartclsco, August 23.

(AIM.While the search for the
lout filers In iho Dole race from
iho (.olden Rale to Honolulu con*
tlnueiL with unflagging,
though dying hopo, efforts to de-
rive profits from the flight's les¬
sons worn under wuy today. Just
ono week aftor the start of the
2.400 mile air marathon.

Ah 40 naval vessels and a fleet
of observation plane* fruitlessly
searched th» greedy Pacific's
waves for the six men and the
girl who made up the crews of the
(.olden Kagie, the Miss Doran and
the Dalian Spirit. Lieutenant Den-
Jamln Wyatt, of the navy air
corps, who inspected the planes
and their compasses for the flight
committee, declared that two In¬
disputable lessons had been lear¬
ned from the flight's disasters.

First.AH plunes to undertake
an extended over-water flight
stvould have a thoroughly ade¬
quate test under full load.
Second.Land planes should be

prohibited from making extended
over-water rilghtH.

Pilot Arthur C. CSoebcl and hit
navigator Lieutenant W. V. Davis,
wliose monoplane Woolaroo won
iho $25,000 prize in the Dole race
IsHued a Joint statement today.
Agreeing with Wyatt.

Davis «lso predicted develop-
meat navigation by means of the
stars.

"Celestial navigation by use of
the bubble sextant Is more re¬
liable than hitherto was believed"
said Davis. "Flying above cloud»
Insured a clear sky. It also eli¬
minated the danger of blind ln-jstrumentul flying."

Lieutenant Wyatt declared no
one could be blamed for the disas¬
ters in the Dole flight, that the in¬
spections were us rigid and as
thorough as It was possible to
make them.

Wyatt discounted talk of de-
fects in the three lost planes, say¬
ing the Golden Eagle was the last
word in plane construction and
that the Mint l)nran had passedall tests successfully.

"The Miss Dora ii had motor
trouble and came back only to at¬
tempt the flight again" Wyatt
continued. "I believe the plane
was forced down in the first four
hours from redevelopment of the
original trouble to the motor. The
fliers wero advised not to try It
again and hIioiiIiI «havo remained
to tent the new spark plugs.

"The Krwln plane was un-
doubtedly flying tot) low. The
only remedy for a tailspln Is alti¬
tude 5.000 to 0,000 feet. Bjr
jtheir radio reports we know they
were flying low and I foel they
never had a chance."

Lieutenant Wyatt will make an{extended report to it he govern¬
ment on the Dole contest. He ex-
pecin to leave here tonight for hit
[station at San Diego.

juih;e <;ai<y*s will
FILED AT MINKOLA

Mlneola. N. Y.. Auk. 23.. <AP>
J- -The will Of Klbert II. . duty,
chairman of the !>«>nr«l of the U.
jH. Corporation who died In
New York on AiiKUKt 15 wan filed
here today.

Hp lilt (flOO.OOll inpli lo hi,
two daughter*. Certrudo (lary
HutCllffe and llertha 0. ramp-
hi-ll; and 9:100.000 to III* prund-
dmiKhter. Julia Kllxaboth Camp¬
bell lo lilx widow Kinma T. (Jary,
he bequeath* "Ivy Hall." the
Oary home at Jericho.

A »*.¦»! 11 « nt of 950.000 wan made
to the Methodlfft Kplxcopat
Chttreh of Wlieaton. Illlnola,
known ah tin Oary Memorial
Church and 950.000 to McK'ndree
[College l.ehanon, Illinois

Other lio<|i|c»t« were $50,000
each to tln» I'nlverally of I'ltta-
hursh. I«tKrv«H Trlnlt) College,
Lincoln Memorial ITnlveridty at
llarroautf. Syracuae I nIvr*lty
and Northweatern and New York
Jfnlveraltv. . ^T»» each of the j»errantw In tha
Oary hnntea. 91.000 and <»ecurl-
Ilea ar«» to In rerpieathed at tha
/.nil of (en years *«rrlce. all of th*
r en Id 11 h of the extate la to he di¬
vided hetWeen th two dau^htert
antl 1 hi widow of M». Oor>. Ji

The N» w York Trust ('"inparty -j
In named an executor and trimtea
of the rntate In the will Mr,
Clary left much buslne** ndvlee to
hi* wife concerning lnv«>*tinonta
and the maklim of loan* In anti¬
cipation of the Income which aha
would derive frorh the eatate.

The awn of 9300.000 waa left
to hta Krandaon Klbert Oary
cm*. |


